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Crl1ise Ileport 
Crl1ise: Crl1ise 7 of t11e lJ.D.SCOFIELD for 1952. 52-8-7 
Sailed: }Jovernl.,er 17, 1952 from Los A11geles IIarbor 
Retl1r11ed: December 12, 19~2 to Los Angeles :Harbor 
Locality: Coast of Baja Cnliforni.a from Turtle Bay aro1..1nd Cape San Lucas 
Arel1a POiIlt. 
to 
Purpose: Yellorrta.il: 
To taz y'ellovltail, to obtain scale sClL~ples from these tqgged yello17tail, 
and to obtain chromatographic sam~les from the yellowtail not tagged. 
I.iaclcerel:  
To deternline the abtlndance and availability' of Paci.fic and j aclr mackerel 
alo11g t118 coast of Baja California bet'\7een Turtle Bay and Ceralbo Island. 
l!iscelJar':.Golis: 
To observe mangroves and, collect plants and seeds l.f ponsible. 
To collect 1.i!ld observe bivalve molluscs and deterlnine "clleir relation-
shil)S 1iitIl tIle California fatlna at as many Baja California localities as 
p03sible~ Tf11ei1e''ler it v'lFOllld Il0t i11terfere T~'i t}1 the major activ-ities of 
the trip, to collect variOllS fis11 s~pecirn.ens botll live a:ncl preserv8cl, for 
aql1Ql'ia nncl scielltific instittltions • 
Activities :Bait hauls vrcre lnacle at Turtle Ba~r, San I'Clblo BC1.y, Santa Maria Ba~r, arld 
Alrnc(ias Bo.~r. Usa1Jle bait 1Tl~.S obtair18cl at Alrrlejas Bay only. The ,ressel 
trolled variolls luros during all day'lig11t hours, vrea t11er permitting, 
catcllinc ll~ ~relloYltail. 
Gill nets ancl,!or trcllnracl nets 11ere set at Ttlrtle Bay, San LTllarlico Bay, 
Se,nta ~.~aria !3CJy, Al1nejas· Ba.y, San IJ1.1CaS Ba:r, allcl Los Frailes anc110rage. 
l~'eTr rn,acl~erel or sardi11es, D.11d 110 :relloTltail vvere c'-1ught in these sets ~ 
Still fj.slling ytlth li've and cut bait rras carried on at all anc11orages, 
a11d at 11 ot11er spots. TIle onl~r yellovv-tail tal:en lJy bai t fishing vrere 
four, at San Pablo Bay. 
8110re collections i/vere made at several localities. In some i11stallces 
triO 1Jiolo6ists "tHere put ashore vrhile the vessel vvent JrellovJtail fishi.ng, 
SJld YTere }Jicl(ed IIp on its return. 
At all l1igllt D.11chorages,a 1500 Yfatt ligllt Vias put o·ver t118 stern to 
attract £'is11 llot ordinarily ca·ught. 
Weather COl1ditions: ~·rind and/or rain hindered fislli11g on eig11t of the tvrenty 
pOf]sible fishing clays. On faux' other de.ys, the sea 1"ras too chopp~r to 
allo1v success.fl11 trolling. ",lil1d.s of 25 to 35 mph !Jrevented ~/rork nortl1 
of Arena Point. 
Results:  1."'17elveyelloTJtai.l V:Jere brought bacl( and placerl in the aquaritun at 
Scripps ·of Ocea.nograplly for use in e:cperimental tagging. SDC yellol';-
tail "f:rere frozen and l<ept for anatomical study. Total yelloTrtail, 18. 
- 1 
Results: (Co11tinued) Several s8JTIlJles of Pacific macIccrel Yfere froze11 a.nd l{ept for 
detailed sttldy. 
Jacl: lnacl(erel Trere observed at onl:v one localit:T. I/I2.ny of these 1yere 
saved ali~\Te, and Yv-ere giveri to tl1e Steinllart Aquarium, California Academy 
of Science. 
Collections of assorted li,re fish TTere given to the Scripps Institution 
of Oceal1ograpll~r, California Academy of Sciences, and the I·Iennosa Beach 
Aquarium. 
Frozen Stil1g l"ay's and sting raJr t~j~ls lrere given to the School of 
Tropical and Preventive l,iedicine at Loraa Linda for study of the poison 
apparatus. 
lJearl~l 100 11langrove seeds yrere brought back for experimental planting in 
Mission Day and the Salton Sea. 
Preserved und frozen specDnens of fish and sharlcs were turned over to the 
University of Cal:lfornia at Los Angeles for studi.es on systematics and 
distribtltion. 
Yrater tera.peratl1res ranged from 64.20 F. at Turtle Bay to··-·78.00 F. at 
Los Frailes. Yellovrta.il vrere found in vmter at 650 to 66° F. 
Scientific Personnel: John Fitch, Biologist, California Deparbnent of Fish and Gmae 
Ed V. DVJJre r," If "U tr " n 
I/iurray t!evnnan, Biologist, UI1:lVersity of California at 
Los .Angeles 
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